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stu in almonds Serve vvaim or
cold

HONEY BUTTER SAUCE
12 1 cups

1.• cup (1 stick) butter
■•. i cup honey
' t teaspoon cinnamon

Dash of salt
*j cup whipping cream

1 teaspoon orange extract
In a saucepan melt buttei,

blend in honey, cinnamon and
salt Remove from heat, stn in

v'hipping ci earn until smooth
Add oiange extiact. cool

RUM BUTTER DESSERT
SAUCE

1 cup
14 tup (‘j stick) butter

cup sugar
cup whipping cream

Dash of salt
1 teaspoon rum extract

In a small saucepan combine
butter, sugai, cream and salt
Cook ovei medium heat, stining
constantly, until buttei melts
and sugai is dissolved Remove
from heat cool slightly, stir in
mm extiact Seive warm or cold

RASPBERRY MELBA SAUCE
m cups

lT j teaspoons cornstarch
1 cup (10-oz. pkg.) frozen

raspberries, thawed
1 > cup currant jelly
Blend coinstaich with 1 table-

spoon juice fiorn raspberries to
nianke a smooth paste, set aside
In a saucepan heat raspbeines
with jelly, stir in cornstaieh mix-
tuie Cook, stirring constantly
until thick and cleai Cool Serve
cvei ice ci earn oi as Peach Mel-
ba

PEACH MELBA
Place 1 peach half in each

serving dish, top peach with
large scoop ice cream Spoon
warm or cold Raspberry Melba
Sauce over ice cieam

APRICOT NUT SUNDAE PIE
IVi cups crushed graham

crackers (about 15)
Vi cup chopped pecans
*'4 cup firmly packed light

brown sugar
Vi cup butter, melted

3 pints butter pecan ice cream
Sauce ,

1 cup apricot puree (e jars,
4%-oz. strained apricots or
1 can, 1-lb. apricot halves,
drained and pureed)

IVa teaspoons lemon juice
In mixing bowl combine crack-

er ciumbs, pecans and sugar, add
butter and mix well. Turn into
pie plate, 9-mch, press against
sides and bottom, bake in pre
heated 375 degree oven 3 minut-
es, chill Press 2 pints of soften-
ed ice cream into shell; freeze,
top with 1 pint ice cream balls,
fieeze To prepare Sauce - In
heavy saucepan warm puree and
add lemon juice Spoon sauce
over pie before serving Sauce
may be served warmed or chill-
ed Makes 8 seivmgs

Stubble Spray

Alfalfa growers are urged to
give some attention to the stub-
ble spray on their fields after
the first cutting is removed,
this is often necessaiy where no
spray was applied for the first
crop With even a small infesta-
tion these weevil will feed on
the young alfalfa shoots and re
duce or pievent a second
giowth The same insecticides
may be used for the stubble
spi ay as is i ecommended for the
fust spiay, but the amounts
may be deci eased Anothei
practice that will inciease al-
falfa yields would be to top-
diess the field with a phosphoi-
us potash feitihzer immediate-
ly aftei lemovuig the fust ciop
the use of 020 20 01 0 15-30 at
the late of 3 to 4 bundled
pounds per acie has given im I

• Sports
(Continued fiom Page 33)

morning until two the following
morning When the five dining
halls foi the vanous countnes
weie closed, the International

Olympiad in Mexico City, gels
“big lift” two ways from the
airline and from an in-flight glass
of milk.

Milk ii on the team, for (hi*
member of the U.S. Olympia
team, pictured in the dining halls
for the XIX Olympiad, which
was held in Mexico City.

Dining Room was open.
Daily during this penod, the

Nestle Company delivered 5,300
gallons of milk. Other dairy pro-
ducts consumed duung the Gam-
es included 26,400 pounds of
butter; 72,600 pounds cf cheese,
and 300,000 small size cartons of
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... and 96% fat-free
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Just think of it... at 15f? a pound, milk has gone up in price less than
any other food.

In any of its delicious forms, you get a matchless supply—ounce for
ounce—of the food based proteins; vitamins, and minerals essential to health.
Reliable research is rapidly disproving that old hoax that butterfat is bad for
anyone over 21. In fact, research shows that substitutes like coconut oil just
don’t measure up as a food—for humans.

Some people with only a little real knowledge have made “cholesterol”
a dirty word. Cholesterol is not bad. It’s necessary—essential for hormone
production in the body, for nerve health, for general resistance against
infection.

You just can’t match milk for what it does for you •... for the way it
tastes ...for the way it helps your pocketbook.

It’s a honeyof a buy.

V EASTERN
~ MILK PRODUCERS

COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION, INC.
Kinne Road, Syracuse, New York 13214

Youi

yogurt in flavors ranging from Milk, more than any other
vanilla to melon. nutritive food, must reach the

‘‘Nutrition, the Athlete and athlete’s table, without loss of
Milk," a publication of the offl- any of it’s nutritional elements
cial catctcr, printed in Spanish, and in impeccable conditions of
French and English, remarked, purity and hygiene.”

"It is a heavy undertaking to
feed adequately these outstand- Older “Viva Olympic Vital-
ing specimens and it is a very ity” from your neaiest Modern
serious obligation to provide Talking Picture Service office
them with milk, which is the —or write American Dairy As-
basis of any complete diet, and sociation, 20 N. VVacker Drive,
paiticulaily of any diet of gieat Chicago, Illinois 60606, for near-
i equipments. est distributor’s address

FARMERS
To Get The Most From Your Land

And Your Fertilizer Dollars

YOU SHOULD USE
AGRICULTURE LIME

PARADISE INDUSTRIES INC.
Box 326, Willow Street, Pa. 17584 Phone 464-3661

Office located South of Willow Street on Rt 272

WE ARE ALSO DOING BACK-HOE WORK
• BARN SNOW • FREE SOIL TESTING

• S & H GREEN STAMPS
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